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Juno i FLY ACROSS ATLANTIC TO GREET RELATIVES ? BEGINNING OCT. 1ST.II. W. HTROPHIES WMLOW THIS YEAR

EVEN ROYALTY COOKSre e e e

Queen Mary is Expert; Local Women Aided at

STATESMAN'S SCHOOL
t??wrw,.,,i"'"jITr 5KB( A "

Did yon know that Queen
Mary of Great Britain has ber
own kitchen, where she enjoys

'. :v:

;M hC. 4'f5--- At

No Deficit but no Money to
Make. Improvements, is

Indication now

Receipts oi tlx 1MO Oregon
state fair aggregated $4x,Slf. asagainst tSS.547.50 last year, ac-
cording to figure giren out nereMonday by J.-E- . McCUntock, vet-er- aa

auditor ioit-th- e. .state., fair
board. -- The attendance lor theseven Aaya pt the recent state
fair was 11,70.

The decrease in revenue at theOregon fair was in line wKh theexperience of all other exposi-
tions on Ch eircaiti which in-
cludes 14 fairs. Three ot these
fairs ere la Canada. Members
of the fait board said that the
attendance at Ttrtually all fairs
in the northwest this rear d

r'j

Inter-collegia- te cooperation and
good will in addition to a work
for the Interest of all colleges in
the Northwest conference is be-
ing planned and directed by Wil-
lamette's "W" clufc The "W
club is an organisation made np
of lettermen. Wwight Adams is
this year's president.

The plan iato get the coopera-
tion of the mentioned colleges in
an effort to raise money for two
cops to go to champions of the
conference in football and basket-
ball. Money will bo donated or
raised by members of the various
colleges' lettermea's groups.

Last year, work was done by
the local organization to raise
money for a trophy case for Wil-
lamette's balls. The case cost
$T0 and will be presented this
year by the club members.

Commissioners
Oppose Delay in

Freight Rates

A. "
V

LOS ANGELES Cja
ROUND TRIP tU
Sm DSeoe (Round Trip)

$45.00
Every day in the wool
Lioy ke celorM Antes
hlkwyt at ttie wcaiy

Wee icrioa fares.

'S- r- -

on fsct it remains that the an-

cient art of cooking has been
dignified by royal hands. Queen
Mary believes that every wife
should be, first ot all, a good
cook and she carries out her be-
liefs by preparing many ot the
dishes which appear on the Brit-
ish royal table.

"It a oueen takes pride in her
cooking, is It any wonder that
every housewife should take a
keen interest in KT It's no won-
der that the housewife Is ao an-

xious to keep up to the minute
in household methods!" says
Miss Goodwin, of the Ella Lear
Cooking schools, who comes to
Salem soon to conduct a three-da- y

program of the "Cooking
School That's Differ-- nt" tor The
Statesman. "Perhaps you won't
be able to live In a palace and
cook in a queen's kitchen, bnt
every woman's heme is her 'cas-
tle' and it's really easy to cook
meals fit for a king In the small-
est kitchenette' says Miss Good-
win. This newspaper extends a
cordial invitation to all women
of Salem and vicinity to attend
Miss Goodwin's programs and
benefit by her advice on house-
hold topics. Noted for her en-
tertaining style, she brings valu-
able information as well as a
new viewpoint on the art of
cookery. The Cooking School
sessions will be I to 4 p. m.
Thursday, Friday and Citurday,
October 2, I and 4, of this week,
at the armory.

2Ldropped from IS to ?2 per cent.

Rapid Exfrtu rWAtfge
Strrtct T AB torn

wnen cwmparea wita the attend-
ance records last year.
Weather CUvan
Most of Blame

The marked redaction in the
'attendance at the Oregon state
fair this year was due largely to
weather conditions. Rain fell
part of three days, while the

MISS GOODWIN

herself by trying eat new recipes
for King George and the royal
family?

And that the Prince of Wales
refuses to marry because he can-
not find a mate able to cook
Welsh rarebit even half as well
as his royal mother? Whether
or not the latter rumor is based

HOTEL- - SENATOR
Phone 696T Vother days were cloudy and un

settled.
The largest attendance at the PACIFICOregon state fair this year was

The cooperative committee ot
the national association of rail-
road and utility commissioners at
a meeting held recently at Kansas
City, went on record against any
tuther delay In r lacing in effect
reduced freight rates under the
grain rate order issued by the in-
terstate commerce commission last
July.

The railroads affected by the
.order recently filed with the In--

LINKS
on Wednesday, Salem day, when
a total of 25,500 persons paid
their way onto the grounds. The

terstate commerce commission a
petition for rehearing of the case.

H: H. Corey, member of the
Oregon public service commission,
returned here Monday from Kans-
as City, where he attended a meet-
ing of the committee.

' - 'f
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receipts on Wednesday totalled
$13,670.75. as against 117,
669.75 on Wednesday' at the
192Jatate fair.

lu'i 1 I " r--
The shrinkage in receipts at

this year's state fair was not
confined to paid admissions, but
also to the horse 'show, grand-
stand and concessions. Members iAH..uouiut .sua 6" '" i 1 rf air rof. the fair board indicated that One Of the reasens Diendonne Coste and Maoriee Bellonto ! flew acroM the Atlantic was to visit relathe receipts would cover the ex
penses, but that there would be tives to San Francisco. They did it last Friday. Maybe tkat's why they couldn't find time to to greet

the state fair crowd fa Salem. Here they are Cost in the center and Belloate om the right; Mrs.Tittle money left for
BEGIN MUSIC LESSONS EARLVcamuie Kejraai, a. cousin of Coste, on the left and below, two younger coosina, Laden Ceete (left)

and Slmone Dolle.Ttrtually all of the exhibits
had been moved from the
grounds Monday.

i OF LAKE

Mrs. Wilson has
New Scheme but

It Doesn't Work
Mrs. Myrtle Purviance Wilson

Moore Fundamental
Teachers

Applied Piano Group Instruction or
Private work and Fundamentals in Class

Senator McNary' report ot pro-
gress, to the Salem Chamber ot
Commerce yesterday, on the pro-
posed improvement ot the Wil-
lamette and Columbia rivers, and
the project for a new group of
state buildings, ought to be
enough to make not only every
Salem voter and every Willamette
valley voter, but every voter in
Oregon, of whatever party, see
the Importance of keeping Charles
L. McNary on his job at

of Portland, whose nominating
petitions for governor were re

Musical Kindergarten
Mrs. F. Lllburn announces the reopening ef her kindergar-
ten. Special work in ear training and sight reading as well
as piano work, hand and table work, stories, dramatisation,
all kinds of rhythmic work, including orchestra, games and
dancing.

Congregational Church Rooms
liberty and Center streets. Monday, Wednesday,

Friday mornings
Opening date, Sept. 29, 1930 Telephone 682W

Car Service If Desired

refinements of civilisation. They
yearned for the great open spa-

ces." j

It
He had grown up with the

Hudson's Bay company; came as
a youngster; learned French, In-
dian and Chinook; knew every-
thing there was to knew about
his work, and everybody He was
somebody there, and at! the var-
ious stations of the great com-
pany throughout the wilderness.
And, after a trial, he liked Ore-
gon better than Loudon. Though
the Oregon country he knew was
at the end of the earth, and dur-
ing a large part of his long ser-
vice the vast empire in point of

jected y the secretary of state.
Monday sent a letter to the state
department urging that a nota
tion be placed on the ballot advis

CHICIlfSMSiPS
VflMV for Chi thm t

Jessie Bush
Telephone 2572R

116: So. Com'l St.

Laura Grant Churchill
806 N. Winter Tel. 1429J

Mrs. Walter Denton
Studios, Nelson Bldg.,

1336 Court St. Tel. 184

Bertha Junk Darby
7 N. Cottage Tel. 1950W

Lela Lee
735 Stewart Tel. 1037J

Ethel Poling Phelps
1220 Chemeketa St

Phone 2924J
Studio No. 4 Steusloff Bldg.

BrMftPlUalaextent was inhabited only by In-
dians, governed by one man. Dr. MMed via KM VVMetallic botes.

RtbtMo. Taka

ing voters that they have author-
ity to write In her name.

Mrs. Wilson said such a plan
would eliminate all present diffi-
culties.

Secretary of State Hoss advised
Mrs. Wilson that the election laws
prevented him from granting her
request.

Mrs. Wilson'a nominating peti-
tions were rejected for the reason
that they did not contain a suffi-
cient number ot signatures, and
the names were not properly veri-
fied. She sought to enter the cam-
paign as an independent

Tem DiiaMiaMfilM. PILU.IraikMM Bat. Saint. RelithU. Bar Ural
SOU IT PKOGCUTS ETniW&U!

Melody Way Studio
DOROTHY PEARCE

Teacher of Piano

Beginners and advanced studentsa

The Melody Way Class Instruction for Children

Studiot Chambers Building, 383 N. High St.

Tel. 541-- R for information

McLoughlln, assisted by; a few
Scotch, English and French fac-
tors and clerks and a few hundred
Canadian-Frenc- h voyageiirs and
trappers, and the menial tasks
done by some 600 Sandwich Isl-
anders. And not a white woman
in all the great territory.! But his
headquarters, old Fort Vancouv-
er, was the metropolis and capi-
tal, more so than London was the
capital and metropolis ; of the
British empire, and he was some-
body there, and felt at home.

GOIIKIYSQUIBBLE

The Northern Lake county
chamber of commerce has sent a
resolution to the public service
commission protesting against a
resolution approved by the Lake
county chamber ot commerce urg-
ing that the cross-stat- e line be
extended from Klamath Falls to
Lakeview.

"We protest such resolution as
not being to the best interest of
the state ot Oregon and Lake
county," read the Northern Lake
county chamber of commerce reso-
lution. "The railroad proposed in
thi3 resolution would not greatly
benefit Lake county in that it
would not develop aay part of the
14,000,000,000 feet of timber, the
greater part of the best agricult-
ural sections and other resources
of the county."

The Northern Lake county
chamber of commerce has in-

dorsed the action of the Oregon
public service commission and in-

terstate commerce commission in
the order to build the cross state
line. The chamber further urges
a southward extension from Odell
via Silver Lake to Lakeview.

"Such an extension," read the
resolution of the Northern Lake
county chamber o f commerce,
would be contiguous to the great-
er part of the timber lands of
Lake county.

The proposed southward exten-
sion would touch Silver Lake,
Summer Lake and Chewaucan val-
leys, which were said to be cap-

able of providing heavy tonnage.

Lena Waters
1658 Court St. Tel. 1160W

Lena May Dotson
110 Union St. Tel. C43JRelieves a Headache or Neuralgia

In 80 mlnntee, checks a Cold th
first day, and checks Malaria In
three days.

666 also in Tablets

SPEEDER GOES SO AN HOUR
INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 29.

Leon Fish Jr.,. of Albany, Ore.,
paid a 110.00 fine here in Justice
Mcintosh court for speeding at the
rate of SO miles on the highway.
Ha was arrested by Constable
Shrunk.

Elizabeth Levy, Violinist
TEACHER DIRECTOR SOLOIST

SILVERTON, Sept. 29. Selmer
Lee returned fro mthe hospital
where he underwent an operation
for sinus trouble. Mr. Lee Is get-
ting along very well now. He is
an employee with the Sliver Falls
Timber company mill,o o

MINETTA MAGERS
will resume her vocal work in Salem Fri-
day and Saturday, September 1 9 and 20.

Nelson Bldg. Tel. 540

Portland Studio, 918 Studio Bid.

Pupil Cesar Thomson, of Royal Conservatory of
Music, Brussels, Belgium. Bachelor of Music degree
granted by authority, Regents of University of New
York.
Prixa winning atudenta presented la recital last season bjr
Miai Levy were: Misses Hortansa Taylor, Beryl Ottaway,
Yvonne Piekell. solo violin contest. State High School Mu-

lls Tournament, 1930.
Nathan Stelnbock, State High School Music tournament,
19$, ( and Junior National Federation ot Music clubs. 110.
Mis Fay Irvine, aololat, Willamette University Glee club.
HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS ORCHESTRA TRAINING
Studio 254 North Church St. Telephone 1194

Bits For Breakfast j

Plan to

tke
CIooldLog
Sckool
Be Shte to set aside timt tHb

week to attend the Cnoiring

School. Easier, better meth-

ods in the home are alwayt

worth learning.You wifl see a

demonstration, among othet

worthy products, of Ghita

delk's Ground Chccolate,oo

o o(Continued from page 4)
I was out of place and a nobody,
. . . married my first cousin. Miss
Martha Cable, of Aldborough, and
sailed for Cowes, Isle ot .Wight;
. . . arrived at the (Sandwich)
Islands, where we took in Rev.
George Gary, who was coming to
settle up the Methodist mission
business after the death of Jason
Lee. We arrived safely at Van-
couver In May. 1844." (Lee did
not die until March 12, 1845.)

Was that a "call ot the wild?"

Mary Talmadge Hedrick
Violinist and Teacher

Telephoae 1021R
Class beginning October 1. 570 N. Winter St.

Rockne Becomes
A Stock4 Broker

CINCINNATI, Sept. 29.
(AP) Knute Rockne, the foot-
ball coach, hag decided to em-
bark In the stock brokerage
business, it was announced here
today. He has not planned to
give up his athletic directorship
at Notre Dame university, how-
ever. Effective October 1,
Rockne will become associated
with R. Gibson .and Co., of this
city as a special partner.

William Wallace Graham
"Maker of Artists"

Coaoert Violinist and Teacher - Head ot the Violin Depart-
ment, Willamette University.

Mr. Graham, in Alaska on concert tour, announces opening
ot his studio in Salem about October 1st.

For Information address 600 Holly St., Portland, Ore.

Studios In Nelson Building
Oar. Liberty aad Chemeketa SU. Tel. 640

Roberts was like many men of
his time. A taste ot the wilder-
ness life made them unfit for the

i

if

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST and TEACHER

Specializing la Artistic Piano Playing. Grovp teaching Ja
Dunning Improved Music Stady for Beginners

High School Credits Givea
Studio 95 N. Liberty Telephone 1851

STUNG BY HORNETS
ROSEDALE, Sept. 29. Six

year old Irwin Tucker was badly
stung by hornets Sunday and was
quite alck Sunday evening, but it
is hoped it will not prove very
serious. He began his first year
of school fast Monday.

JOY TURNER MOSES
PIANIST DUNNING TEACHER VIOLINIST

Ondnst Kw Zeg. Cos Boston; ftoldt Koratml Dunning Diploma
naior Osrr Louis Dunning, K. T. City. For flvs rrs. was Hs4 et
Vlolla Dept. snd PUbo Iutraetor. Willsawtts Caiv. Orsdusts work la
East, itamer of 1030. FrivsU a4 Clan Lessons.
Fm Orokastrs sad UssomMs Glasses Hlca Bekool Orsaita Otvsa
Studio 835 N. Capitol SC. Telephone 4S8-&- I

KINDERGARTEN, AGES 3--6
Pre-echo- ol work Eurhythmies Nature Study

Dancing Hand work Music Car servioe
TERM OPENS SEPT. 23

MRS. MARION MULKEY
Studio: Nelson Bldg. Telephone 129 8M

of theXfcst's great convenience
V

foods. Ghirardelli'si Ground

Chocolate has all of cocoa's

convenience of formj with all

of chocolate's full fine flavor.
W. W. FUEGY

Teacher of
Violin; Saxophone, Clarinet

Private and Class Instruction
Studio- - 158 S. Liberty

Frank E. Churchill
Teacher of Piano and Pips Organ

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS
Authorized teacher of the Progressive series ot piano lessons
Residence studio 8fr5 N. Winter Tel. 14Z9-- J

T. S. and Ethel H.
Accredited Teacher

Piano and Pipe Organ
Dunning System of Im
proved Music Study (or
beginners.

Res. SOB N. Summer
Telephone 1370

Prof. E. W. Hobson
TEACHER OF SINGING

Director ot Apollo Club. Portland and Salem CIvie
' Mala Chorus

8tadio: Nelson Bldg. TeL 540 Res: 1550 State St.

"DANDERINE"
Dissolves Crust

of Dandruff
Soothes Scalp; Gives New-Lif- e

and Lustre to Hair!
There's no use allowing un-

sightly dandruff to steal the life
from your hair; make it dull,
brittle and scraggy; turn it
gray or start it to falling out.
"Danderlne" will dissolve the
worst crust of dandruff in a
hurry. It will bring the glow ef
health back to your scalp. Its
consistent use will encourage
the hair to grow long, thick,
more youthful-lookin- g.

Ton will bo delighted by the
effects ot "Danderine's" first
application. Excess oil is 're-
moved from the hair; its natu-
ral color is brought out mar- -,

velously; it sparklet with, new
life and lustre.

Five million bottle of Daav.
derlne used a year shows 1

popularity; And yon won't won-
der at this one yon tears lis
easy use and see. how-- quickly K
gives health to the scalp and vi-
gor and youthful appearance to
the hair!

Every 4i ffg tnt toilet conntsr
In the land hat Danderina le
bottles. CAdtJf .

YoawOllaiso

SiateenRPNo
Dcwooflectionoiptiia winning

chocolate scope oa s6 cant
sltpferyoorritffleoryotar'
cook-bool- L (Fees,

.
of iomsel)

i -

WHEN CHILDREN
f" !" fP THERE are times
IT it 1 when a child is too

fretful or feverish to
be sung 'to sleep. There are some
pains a mother cannot pat away. But
there's quick comfort fit Castoriat

For .diarrhea, and ether: infantile
Ola, give this part egetable piepara-tioi- L

Whenever eoated tongues tell
oicoastrpatkHU whenever1 there's any
lira of ,i1niihnfi Gaatatia has a
good tastes chfldrea love to tax it.
Bey the gtnuiae--- wi Cfcas. H
Fletcher's saaiara oa wrapper ;

Salem Junior Band
t

Starting Friday, September 1 2
Meet at Prof. FueyB Studio, 158 S. liberfr St.

, lietwem I and 8 PJM, without instnrmenta

VIOLIN AND PIANO STUDIO
P. F. THOMAS ZENA THOMAS

High School Credits Given
Phone 1518J

Stringed and Brass Instruments tamght. Oxeheetra Training
Free. Private or elass instruction.

GH1 RAEIB E 3L LI'S
CHOCOLATE Lena Belle Tartar

CotttraIt Soloist Yocsl Teacher - Chorus Director
fitadlo: lf4 Nerth Liberty Si. Phone SS4, Baa. Phona 14STB

RUTH BEDFORD
- Teacher of Piano. Profeeaional Aeeompanlst

ORADUATW 09 80&a C0N3EETATOHT e'
Hlth School Creflltl ftvaa. CTastoa now SUrtlax ; f

Nelsea Bid. ?
; : : Telepoenf 8


